CORDBLOOD BANKING

Why should I store my baby’s cord blood?
The umbilical cord is a rich source of
stem cells that has none of the controversy
surrounding human embryonic stem cells.
Many parents do not realize they are throwing
away a precious resource.
Saving your baby’s cord blood provides
an available pool of genetically related stem
cells which may be used for a sibling or family
member. Public cord blood banks are an
alternate source but availability is subject to
ﬁnding a suitable match.
Cord blood stem cells have been used to
treat more than 80 conditions to-date,
mostly blood disorders. The development of
regenerative medicine with cord blood therapy
is promising as scientists have shown that
cord blood stem cells are capable of forming
different tissue cells in the body including
heart cells, nerve cells, lung cells, bone cells,
cartilage and nerve cells.
In the years to come, cord blood therapy
may provide your baby, a sibling or a family
member the best chance of a cure in a wide
range of diseases, from heart diseases, spinal
cord injuries, cystic ﬁbrosis to Alzheimer’s
disease and diabetes.
Whether to store your baby’s cord blood, is
a personal decision to be made in consultation
with your spouse and doctor, considering the
beneﬁts, long term ﬁnancial commitment and
family medical history or risk factors.
How do I choose which bank to store my
baby’s cord blood?
Cord blood banking is a highly specialized
medical service that provides a cell therapy
product for medical treatment. For the best
medical outcomes, you should be assured of
product viability and quality.
The bank should perform comprehensive
blood testing to ensure a quality product tested
for bacteria, fungus and infectious viruses.
Stability tests should be done to ensure the
viability of stored cords in its cryo-preserved
state.
AABB accreditation is an important
regulatory standard with stringent controls
and requirements. Other factors to investigate
are the bank’s ﬁnancial stability and the
contract terms which will protect your interest
in the future.
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Is the cord blood collection procedure harmful to the
mother and baby?
No. This procedure is painless and risk-free to both
mother and baby. It takes about 3 minutes and does
not alter the birthing process in any way. However, the
ﬁnal decision whether the cord blood collection should
continue will always reside with your doctor whose
priority is the safety of both mother and baby.

Answers by:
Dr Toh Keng Kiat
Physician (Haematology)

Address your questions to:

If you want to know more about banking
your child’s cord blood, please write in to
Motherhood. Address your queries on the
back of a postcard or envelope with the
following details: Name, address, telephone
number, email address and date of delivery.

Cordblood Banking/Motherhood
Eastern Publishing Pte Ltd
1100 Lower Delta Road
#04-01 EPL Building
Singapore 169206

Because
every cell counts
AABB accreditation is an assurance that your
baby’s cord blood will be collected, processed and
stored according to stringent quality standards to
deliver safe stem cells for medical treatment.
Cord blood handled by an AABB accredited cord
blood bank is preferred by transplant physicians
around the world.
CordLife is proud to be the only private cord blood
bank in Singapore to be accredited by AABB with
proven experience and success in
cord blood transplants.

Call

6238 0808

for more information

www.cordlife.com
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脐带血
Cord Blood Banking 储存Q&A
自本刊10月/11月期刊登载了有关脐带血储存
的文章之后，读者反响热烈。为满足广大读者
对脐带血储存方面的询问，更深入细致的了解
相关信息和知识。《妈妈宝贝》特开辟了该咨
询版块，旨在更好的为读者答疑解惑，提供全
面的咨询和专业协助。

因为品质最重要
AABB鉴定能确保您的宝宝的脐带血将
按照严格的质量标准被采集、加工和存
储，并能被用于将来所需的治疗。无论
移植手术在世界任何国家进行，由获得
AABB鉴定认证的血库进行处理的脐带
血都能获得许可。
CordLife作为在新加坡唯一拥有
AABB鉴定认证的私人血
库，而倍感自豪。

请拨电

6238 0808
查询更多详情

www.cordlife.com
Singapore l Australia l Hong Kong l Indonesia l
India l Thailand l Philippines l Vietnam l Sri Lanka

